
This powerpoint is a presentation from the Woodmeadow Trust team to the 
“Rewilding: Issues and Opportunities” conference held at Sheffield Hallam 
University, 22-23 May 2019.

It poses the question: is there a minimum spatial scale at which rewilding is 
possible?

The presentation is best read in conjunction with the abstract.
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Restoring trophic networks
• UN Convention on Biological Biodiversity: The conservation 

and, where appropriate, restoration of these interactions and 
processes is of greater significance for the long-term 
maintenance of biological diversity than simply protection of 
species. Ecosystem Approach, Principle 5
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• Re-wilding Europe  - loss of large herbivores = loss of important co-evolutionary 
processes with plants.

• North America  - as above, but also does the pronghorn antelope owe its speed to 
the extinct North American cheetah?

• Siberia - loss of mega-herbivore results in darker tundra vegetation, more radiant 
heat absorbed by permafrost and runway green-house effects.

• Mauritius giant tortoises  - seeds of some trees and shrubs need large herbivores 
for digestion and  dispersal, so giant tortoises re-introduced.



Trophic networks can be restored at whatever scale is 
appropriate

(Jane Memmott, 1999)

Pollinating insects

Flowering plants

Restoration of pollinator networks can 
be done in relatively small areas

Systems like Yellowstone require 
somewhat larger areas………



But do small-scale projects demand greater 
management than larger-scale projects?
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Three Hagges
Woodmeadow

Do small-scale projects demand more management than large-scale projects?



need to maintain genetic diversity

need to maintain genetic diversity in larger areas 
AND supplementary feeding

need to supplementary feed
large  herbivores at high 
densities 

Need to control a 
population of introduced 
apex predators
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After: Sandom, Donlan, Svenning & Hansen (2013). In,  Key Topics in Conservation Biology 2, MacDonald and Willis (Eds.)

Is there a scale where management can be completely avoided?
It depends on the needs of the project………. 
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Is there a scale where management can be completely avoided?

Range of minimum estimates for a 
sustainable wolf population:
(Sandom, Gorman, Mech) 

Three Hagges Woodmeadow

Where large herbivores are mainly 
domestic species, society demands their 
welfare is actively managed.



Three Hagges Woodmeadow: www.woodmeadowtrust.org.uk

Escrick Park,  just south of York, near A19

10 ha barley field seeded in 2013 with MG4 and MG5 mixtures and 10,000 native trees and shrubs

From: https://www.farmlocations.co.uk/harvest-time/



“If you build it, they will come”  
(with apologies to Kevin Costner, Field of Dreams)
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Invertebrate species richness continues to increase



Restoring trophic networks

Gasteruption jaculator

Sapyga quinquepunctata

Chrysis ignita

Osmia bicornis from naturespot.org.uk, all others by the author

Osmia bicornis



Restoring trophic networks

Gasteruption jaculator

Sapyga quinquepunctata

Chrysis ignita

Jane Memmott (1999)

Full trophic networks are a little more complex ………. 



Does the combined presence of meadow and 
woodland create a higher biodiversity?

Meadow biodiversity Woodland biodiversity
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Woodmeadow biodiversity
additive?  synergistic?



Reconnecting people with nature



Three Hagges Woodmeadow management 
and “large” herbivores



Thoughts to take away…………..
• Restoration of trophic networks can be done at any 

appropriate scale.

• Maintenance and management of trophic networks is 
required at all spatial scales of present restoration projects.

• Are projects such as Three Hagges Woodmeadow “wilding”, 
if the aim of wilding is to restore biodiversity and ecological 
interactions at whatever scale is appropriate?


